STIGMATIZED GIRL SPEAKS IN CHRISTAS NATIVE LANGUAGE
IM U C IN
The so-caUed Liberal ^ t h olic Church, which is affiliated
with the Theosophist move*
ment but which has Holy
Orders through the Old Catholic-Jansenist schismatics, re
ports to the government that
it had 1,799 members in the
United States in 1926, compris
ing 697 males and 1,102 fe
males.
Thirty-nine churches
were reported, scattered pretty
well over the nation. Cali
fornia had the greatest number
of members— 445.
Irving S.
Cooper, o f Los Angeles, is
“ regionary Bishop, for the
United States.’*
The Liberal Catholics claim
that they preserve the seven
sacraments and that they are
scrupulous in administering
them. Nevertheless we notice
that they are trying to improve
just a Isttle on Christ. For
instance: “ Auricular Confes
sion is entirely optional, and its
frequent and systematic use is
not encouraged.*’ It is “ not
regarded as enabling one to
escape the consequences of
wrong-doing, but rather as a
reheartening and restoration
of that inner harmony of nature
which has been disturbed by
(Continued on Page 4)
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water and the Baptismal ritual and
performed the rites.
(Private Baptism should be given
by any layman when there is danger
o f an infant’s death and a priest can
not be summoned in time. The rite
is this: Pour water on the head of
the child to be baptized and say, while
pouring the water: “ I baptize thee
in the name o f the Father and o f the
Son and o f the Holy Ghost’’ Even
a non-Christian validly baptizes if he
uses this rite and intends to do what
the Church does).

Father Raphael McCarthy, S.J., Tells Why Catholic Scholars Cannot
Answer Yes
(By Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J.,
Ph.D., Professor o f Psychology, S t
Louis University.)
It has become popular in certain
quarters today to declare that prog
ress’ in knowledge has done away
with the need o f religion and has
rendered belief in the supernatural
impossible.. On every side o f us we
hear it claimed that religion as men
have always known it is out o f date;
that Christianity is a gospel of a pasL
age. A thousand writers tell us, with
a great air of learning, that if religion
is to continue to influence the
thoughts and conduct o f men it must
discard some o f its most fundamental
teachings; it must come abreast of
modem thought, it must be brought
into line with modern discoveries.
Books on the need o f reconstructing
religious beliefs flow o ff the press
in an even stream. Their authors dis
agree as to the precise way in which
such rebuilding is to be effected but
they are quite as one in maintaining
that organized, religion, as we have
known it, has been put on trial and

The coffin o f Siater Anna Euphrasia
Servange was pried open, and was
found to contain nothing but bones.
The coffin o f Sister Jane Castenet
was about to be opened, when it fell
to pieces as workmen attempted to
lift it. There was revealed the body
o f the nun perfectly preserved, not
even rigid. Her habit, even to the
broad and starched white cap o f her
religious order, was untouched by
decay.
Sister Jane Castenet was born in
the south o f France, and at the age
of 19 was admitted as a postulant in
the Home o f Incurables, directed by
the Daughters o f Charity in Bor
deaux. In 1831, she was assigned
to Charity hospital, Paris, and, when
the cholera broke out in France, saw
ample opportunity fo r service. She
had charge o f a ninety-two-bed ward
which quickly became fjlled with
cholera patients.
Because o f the
danger and her tender years, her su
periors sought to relieve her pf this
charge, but she pleaded so earnestly
that they permitted her to remain.
In 1851, she was sent to Belgium to
found the house o f Sclessin, near
Tilleur. There again cholera broke
out, and her services were so re
markable that they are still held in
benediction among the people. Sister
Jane Castenet died at the age o f 81
years, after more than sixty years in
religious life.

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Churcb in United States
Calvinism Shown by Scholars as Chief Cause
of Economic Injustice
Harry Elmer Barnes, Ph. D., pro
(By the Editor)
People do not often stop to think fessor o f historical sociology at
o f the philosophical principle.-! that Smith colleee, incorporated Niebuhr’s
motivate them in business and pol paper in their hook. “ Readings in
itics, but the fact is that civilizations Sociology,” which was issued to ac
1are built upon such things. In pur company their famous sociological
discussions so far in this series we work issued on behalf o f the behave pointed out that there is no hariorist school o f this science.
hope o f reaching a solution for the Backed by these authorities, whom
recurrence o f bigotry in America nobody would accuse o f being “ prounless we uhderstand th f philosoph Roman,” we need gpve no abology
ical background o f American life. for the charge we make that Calvin
We contend that Calvinism is the ism is responsible for the strange
chief political doctrine o f the nation, lack o f ethics that marks many
although it is out of spirit, in many phases o f modern b,usines?.
Let us quote from Niebuhr:
instances, with the fundamental law
“ It has long been a commonplace
o f the land. Today we will show,
•Ci •’
from strictly non-Catholic
sources, o f Catholic and Anglican thought
that scholars now see in Calvinism that the rise o f capitalism and the
the basis for the economic problems secularization o f society were in
some intimate way connected with
that face America.
Prot
R. H. Tawney, in his book. “ Re- the Protestant Reformation.
I ligion, and the Rise o f Capitalism,” estant theology, particularly o f the
went Into this subject in such ! nonconformist school, has on the
scholarly fashion as to attract the whole been blind to the historic facts
attention o f all sociological experts. which made such a charge possible
Reinhold Niebuhr, writing in The and indifferent to the historical re
Christian Century July 15, 1926, searches which gave credence to the
[-under the startling title, “ How charge.” Niebuhr shows that TawCivilization Defeated Christianity,” ney’s work proves the early Re
agreed quite thoroughly with Tawney. formers had no conscious intention
The Christian
Century
is a I^ot- o f bringing about modem economic
" ■ ■
■
estant publication.
Jerome Davis, conditions; but the conditions are
I Ph., D., head o f the department of a fact that grew out o f their work.
(Continued on Page 3)
social service at Yale university, and
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HAS SdHCE PROVED B OF NEV COD
OR OF NEV REFORHAHON IN REUGION?
found wanting. There is need o f an
other reformation. The contention is
that just as modem discoveries have
necessitated a change in men’s ideas
o f physics and astronomy so do re
cent findings call for a revision of
theology. Just as our ancestors’ opin
ion about the structure o f the earth
and the nature o f the heavens was
childish so, likewise, was their notion
o f God and o f man’s relations with
Him. To put the whole matter in a
nutshell, outside o f the Catholic
Church, the popular moderil theory of
religion is, that our concept o f God
must be revised so as to meet the re
quirements o f modern science.
I thought it might be worthwhile
to examine this contention, beqause
o f the wide notoriety it receives at
present. It is the noisy man’s day
and this false idea that Christ’s reve
lation has become antiquated is
shouted from the most unexpected
places. It js preached from what are
called “ modern pulpits,’ ’ it is advo
cated in scientific meetings, it is ad( Continued on Page 2)

(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
Vienna.— Strange words spoken
by Theresa Neumann, the stigma
tized girl o f Konnersreuth, during
her ecstasies, have been proved to
be in the Araraean language— the
colloquial speech o f Christ and His
disciples— Dr. E. 'Wessely o f this
city, an orientalist who is interna
tionally famous fo r his work in con
nection with the Vienna papyrus col
lection, declared in a lecture to an
assembly o f scientists here.
Dr. Wessely, who asserts that the
linguistic phenomena that manifest?
themselves in the Konnersreuth case
are “ unheard o f” and “ unprece
dented,” said that the stigmatized
p r l hears the Aramean words dur
ing her ecstasies, when she is going
through the Passion, and is able to
repeat them in the afternoon, when
she is in the so-called “ intermediate
state” and her recollection o f what
she has seen and heard is most vivid.
This phenomenon was observed by
three scholars— Dr. Fritz Gerlich,
Professor Wutz and Johannes Bauer,
professor o f Semitic th e o lo ^ in the
University o f Halle— working inde
pendently o f each other. Dr. 'Wessely
gave an interesting explanation o f
tile observations o f these experts in
his address.

-XHtnSSTSSTTtX:
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Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover

“First o f all,” he said, “ it is an
established fact that the ordinary
colloquial speech o f Jesus Christ and
His disciples was neither Hebrew nor
Greek, but Aramean, in which, it is
true, had been embodied many words
borrowed from the Greek language.
There is no doubt that the original
words o f Jesus as contained in the
four Gospels are Aramean. But in
the Greek version o f the New Testa
ment only about sixteen Aramean
words have been handed down to
posterity.
“ Unfortunately, we do not know
uite exactly the forms o f thait
fA:ramean dialect, but we know those

Girl’s Account of Christ’ s Botrayal

According to her statement, false
Judas greeted the Lord with the
words: “ Schlama, Rabbuni!” , which
is the Aramean f o r “ Greetings, Mas
ter.”
The disciples, Theresa says,
seeing the traitor approach, cry out
with indignation and excitement:
“Magera baisebuba gannaba, gannaba
magera baisebuba!”
This sentence, Dr. Wessely says, is
not yet understood by the scholars.
It contains, he points out, the vul
garly pronounced “ magera,” a word
borrowed from the' Greek (Machaira)
which appears in the corresponding
passage in the gospel according to
S t Luke xxii, 49. Words borrowed
from the Greek, he says, regularly
(Continued on Page 3)

JEWS EXPRESS SATISFACTION AT
VATICAN AND ITALY PEACE PACT

Pelley Latest So Honored; Will Head
N. Y., N. H. and H. Lines

(K. o f C. News Service)
The election o f John J. Pelley to
the presidency o f the N. Y., N. H. &
H. R. R. places one more Knight of
Columbus at the head o f a great rail
system.
Mr. Pelley is the ninth
Catholic and Knight o f Columbus to
be selected as chief executive o f a
nationally known railroad.
The
others are Angus Daniel McDonald,
president o f the Southern Pacific line
in Texas and Louisiana; Patrick E.
(Crowley, president of the New York
Central lines; Lawrence A. Downs,
president o f the Illinois Central; 'W.

o f cognate dialects spoken in times
before and after Christ. Although
the language o f (Christ is not an ex
actly definable quantity, it can never
theless be ranged in a certain place
between two known quailtities. If
we are asked whether philologists o f
our day could understond the Ara
mean speech o f Jesus and His
Apostles, the answer would be in the
affirmative, so far as single and not
too long sentences are concerned.
“ Theresa Neumann is a simple
girl who never learned any foreign
language, not to speak o f Aramean.
At one time in her ecstasies, she said
that trumpets had been sounded and
that the people had cried out. When
asked what the people had cried out,
she said: ‘ Salabu . . . Jehudaje,*
which are the Aramean words fo r
‘crucify’ and ‘Jews.’ ”
The foreign words spoken by
Theresa are said sometimes only
when they are specially requested.
A t other times, without any particular
difficulty, she injects them into her
narration o f what she has seen and
heard in her vision, and when she re
lates things that are not reported in
the Gospels.

Dr. W etsely’s Findinga

Nine Knighs of Coliimlius
Presidents of Great Railroads

BODY OF NUN DEAD 37 YEARS
IS ACCIDENTALLY FOUND INTACT John J.
(By Rev. J. Van der Heyden)
Louvain, Belgium.— A few days
ago, in the village o f Tilleur, near
Liege, the body o f Sister Jane Castenet was removed, in a state o f per
fect preservation, from a vault in
which it was placed following her
death on Nov. 24, 1891. The nun’s
clothing was in such perfect condi
tion that the burial might have taken
place that very day, instead o f more
than 37 years before.
The facts connected with the ex
humation have created a sensation in
'Tilleur and the surrounding country.
Ecclesiastical authorities have under
taken a study o f the case.
The discovery resulted from the
death a few days before o f the Rev.
Sister Teresa, superior o f the con
vent o f the Sisters o f St. Vincent
de Paul o f Tilleur. The nuns o f the
convent desired to bury their superior
in the vault which^.the municipality
had given the sisteft in recognition
o f their services during an epidemic
years ago, but found that there was
no more room in the tomb. The mu
nicipal authorities, when appealed rto,
decided that room might he made,
the sisters agreeing, by placing in
one coffin the remains o f the first two
nuns buried in the vault
Sister Jane Castenet and Sister
Anna Euphrasia Servange, who died
within eight days o f each other, were
the first two nuns buried in the
vault.

Theresa o f Konnersreuth Astounds Savants by
Her Expressions

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

DIPLOMAT SPEAKS 42 TONGUES;
SHOWS HE CAN ALSO BAPTIZE
B e lg r a d e , J u g o sla v ia .— U n ited
States Minister John D. Prince,
known throughout the European dip
lomatic world as “ the polyglot pleni
potentiary’’ because he speaks fortytwo languages, Feb. 24 demonstrated
his versatility anew by christening
an infant born to a member o f his
household. Physicians said the child
had only a few hours to live and
the parents were unable to reach a
priest because o f the snowbound city.
The minister procured a font o f holy

2c a Copy
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Constitution of Their
Own Country May
Now Interfere
(Special to The Register)
Vatican City.— Now that the Vati
can has become an independent state
the problem has arisen as to what
will become o f the Swiss Guard. This
picturesque corps, numbering about
100 officers and men, has been for
centuries recruited in the German
and French cantons o f Switzerland,
its chief duty being to guard the
body o f the Pope. There is an ar
ticle in the Swiss constitution, how
ever, prohibiting Swiss subjects’ ac
cepting service in the army o f any
foreign power. Formerly the Vati
can could not rightly be termed a
foreign power, but now will the Swiss
Guard come under the ban contained
in the Swiss constitution?
The Giomale d’ltalia says that re
cent Swiss legislation forbidding citi
zens o f that country to enlist in for
eign armies without the consent of
the Berne government would have no
effect upon the Swiss Guards at the
Vatican. The newspaper argues that
the colorfully dressed guards, wear
ing shiny helmets and carrying me(Continued on Page 4)

SCHOLARS REPORT ON WORDS
HEARD RY HER IN VISIONS
A i PROVED TO BE CORRECT

Vienna.— Satisfaction with the con
clusion o f the concordat between the
Italian govertiment and the Vatican
is expressed in The Juedische Presse,
the official .organ o f the Orthodox
Jewish world organization, Agudath
Israel. The concordat for amicable
relations between the Church and
state in Italy will not adversely af
fect the rights o f the Jewish commu
nity in the country, the paper says.
Furthermore, tiie peace between
the state and Church will lead to a

J. Harahan, president o f the Chesa
peake & Ohio; William T. Noonan,
president o f the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburgh; James E. Gorman, pres
ident o f the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific; J. J. Bemet, president o f the
Erie, and Charles Donnelly, president
o f the Northern Pacific. Edward F.
Carry, the president o f the Pullman
company o f Chicago, is also a Knight
Mr. Pelley goes to the New Haven
road from the Central o f Georgia
Railway, o f which he has been presi
dent since 1926. The Central of
Georgia is a subsidiary o f the Illinois
Central.

greater and stronger Jewish religious
life, the paper declares. The admis
sion o f the Vatican to membership in
the League o f Nations would make
the influence o f the religious point
o f view more strongly felt in inter
national affairs, a condition which
was hoped for in a resolution adopted
at the first World Congress o f the
Agudath Israel, the paper says.
(The Intermountain Jewish News,
Denver, severely attacked the peace
pact in an editorial).

Mason Writes That Preachers Show
Enmity or Coolness to Craft

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
Labor Leader to Speak on Lao XIII forcement which, although not indis dents. Soon after his ordination in
pensable to those o f perfect faith, 1912, Father Christman chose work
Encyclical

A somewhat curious article about
friction between the Protestant
clergy and the Masonic fraternity ap
pears in the last issue o f The Square
and Compass, a monthly Masonic
magazine published in Denver. Cath
olic authorities on Masonry refer to
the craft as a religion, because o f the
purely naturalistic philosophy which
underlies its teachings and tiie feel
ing that this gives the by-play o f the
lodge room a deeper significance than
is given to the rites o f other fraternal
organizations. The Masonic writer
in the' Denver magazine complains
because preachers seem to sense the
same thing. He ■writes as follows:
It is often said: “ Masonry is good
enough religion for me,” and the un
fortunate part about it Is, that the
statement is more than half true.
Masonry, •without being a religion, is
deeply religious, and in some cases,
IS the
le only religion some o f its votaries profess or practice.
Whether due to this condition, or
otherwise, there is a veiled antago
nism on the part o f veiv many min
isters o f the gospel against the cra ft

It is noteworthy that ministers, as a
class, notwithstanding the fact that
many o f them accept our vows, rare
ly are good attendants at meetings,
and take the most superficial interest
in the work.
In speaking before
bodies o f Masons, it is rarely that a
minister overlooks reminding his aud
ience that they must not confuss.
Masonry with religion and that the
only way for a man to reach heaven
is by attending Church, The con
stant statements o f ministers that it
is a mystery to them why men will
attend lodge, night after night and
week in and week out, to see and heaz
the same thing repeated over and
over again, and yet will not attend
Church, has aroused within me a
spirit o f inquiry, o f observation, and
analysis, resulting in some curious
deductions.
Regardless o f their disclaimer,
most ministers are jealous o f the
craft, because it attracts crowds o f
the deepest thinkers upon serious sub
jects, while the Church attracts to its
doors a very small proportion o f our
(Continued on Page 3)

good among the Colored race and he was
almost immediately sent upon a mis
sion in the South. He was not in the
1,164,753 PamphleU Sold
All its previous records in the sales Colored mission many months when
of pamphlets were broken by the he opened the first Colored, Catholic
Catholic Truth society last year in high school in Greenville, Miss. This
England, according to a statement work o f Father Christman proved to
just issued. The niunber sold in 1928 be a great incentive to the opening
was 1,164,763, an increase o f 143,- o f similar schools throughout the
country and at present his commun
809 over the previous year’s total.
ity, the Society o f the Divine Word,
For Total Abstinence
operates five standard four-year high
LL.D.
Ryan
LL
.u . for Mon«i|tnor Kvan
Five hundred and forty delegates schools in Mississippi and Arkansas.
Marquette university, Milwaukee,
has conferred upon the Rt. Rev. representing thirty-eight schools and He then opened Sacred Heart col
Monsignor James H. Ryan, rector of colleges in the Chicago district at lege, Greenville, Miss., as a Colored
the Catholic University o f America, tended a meeting o f the Catholic Stu seminary. Three years later the in
the honorary degree Doctor o f Laws, dent Conference on Religious Activi stitution had made such progress
ties held at Loyola university. Wil that it had to be transferred to Bay
St. Patrick Program Over National liam Conley gave a resume o f the SL Louis.
Broadcast
Good Friday Observance
nation-wide publicity which the con
On St. Patrick’s night the National
St. Francis’ assembly, Fourth Deference’s
total
abstinence
crusade
has
Broadcasting company o f New York
in both Catholic and secular CTee K. o f C., o f San Francisco,
will present a radio drama o f the Life received
pers because o f its statement, “ Why Calif., has sent a circular letter to
o f St. Patrick written by the very
Am a Total Abstainer.” Follow all its members and to Fourth Degree
Rev. E. J. McCarthy, superior o f
ing
this report there was a lively disassemblies over the nation urging
the Chinese Mission society, SL Cothem to work for a more complete
iumbans, Nebraska. The drama is cussion as to the advisability o f sup
observance o f Good Friday and espe
based on the oldest and most porting temperance rather than total
authentic historical data on the saint’s abstinence, two or three high school cially the solemn cimtom o f observ
life, such as the “ Tripartite Life,” delegates earnestly advocating the ing the three hours o f divine agony
the “ Leabhar Braem,” and the “ Con change; Total abstinence will be the from noon to 3 p. m. on that day.
It is estimated that one in every fiffessions o f S t Patrick,” all o f which program.
teen adults in San Francisco attends
Flu Affects Lent
are familiar to Celtic scholars. It
I
“rhe
The influenza epidemic in England services on Good Friday.
will have a background o f old Irish
theaters
and
other
places
of
amuse
has
led
nine
Bishops
to
cancel
the
songs and melodies specially ap
Before long machinef and
■What acre you going to do with
propriate, as well as original and tra Lenten laws o f fasting and absti ment, as well as thousands o f busi your time when machinery does so
mai* production will have at
ness
houses,
close
their
doors
for
all
nence.
The
usual
Friday
abstinence,
ditional pieces heard fo r the first
much o f your work that you •will
tained auch a point of perfection
or part o f the day.
time in America. Last November, however, is maintained.
have hours a day to yourself, like
that men will find it nccettary
Buffalo and Omaha stations broad
Need Sente of Humor
National Saint for Italy
the gentlemen o f pagan Rome whose
to give very little of their time
cast a musical monologue on the Life
" A sense o f humor must go hand work was done for them by slaves?
There is a strong sentiment abroad
to work. The machine will come
of S t Columban, written by Father in Italy for the adoption o f a na in hand with love if love is not to
This question is raised by Father
to occupy the tame place in our
McCarthy.
tional saint symbolizing the aspira perish,” said the Rev. John A. Mc- John A. Ryan, o f the Catholic uni
civilization at the alave under
Clorey,
S.J.,
o
f
Detroit,
in
a
CincipHUtory Proves Christ Really Existed! tions and highest ideals o f the Italian
versity, Washington, D. C., in an
the Roman empire. The Roman
The most modern methods o f crit race, such as the French S t Joan o f nati lecture on marriage.
editorial in “ Catholic Charities.” He
citizen apent moat of hit time at
ical history are being employed by a Arc in France. As a result a, society
says:
Buddhist Ameriexnt
the circut and the meet.
Hit
great Paris scholar to refute, all the has been formed, known as the
Buddhist missioners from J a ^ n
Mr. Henry Ford’s recent innova
work waa done by tlavet. Poaai“
Cathereniens,”
to
promote
the
cause
attacks which have been- Erected
are very active in Honolulu. During tion, placing the labor force in his
biy the time it not far off when
1928 a number o f Americans, all o f Detroit factory on a five day a week
from every side these last few years o f St. Catherine o f Siena.
the modern workman will be able
the white race, became adherents o f basis, has provided economists and
against historic evidence o f the exist
to give moat of bit time to recre
S.'V.D. Leader Dies; Founder of
Buddhism.
ence o f Christ. Such is the object
industrial leaders with a large amount
ation and culture. It it to be
Negro Seminary
o f the Lenten sermons preached in
o f food for thoughL What can be
The death o f the Rev. P. Matthew
hoped, however, tlmt he will
Fixed Date for Easter
Notre Dame de Paris by Father Pin- Christman, S.V.D., rector o f SL
tpend hit time more naefully
I f the proposal to fix the date o f Mr. Ford's motive? Opinions vary
ard de La Bonllaye, assisted by such Augustine’s mission house o f the Easter should meet with general from one end o f the compass to the
than did the Roman citizen.
famous orators as Monsignor Baudril- Society o f the Divine HVord, Bay SL ecclesiastical approval, the Anglican other. Those who fancy themselves
Many newspaper writers have been
lart and Fathers Sanson, Janvier and Louis, Miss., February 14, following Bishops favor the adoption o f the as endowed with prophetic -vision look wondering whether the wage earner
Lacordaire. The Christian faith thus a heart attack, cast a pall o f sorrow first Sunday after the second Satur upon the experiment as the begin- is prepared to make the best use o f
receives from science a certain rein 'and grief over the faculty and stu- day in ApriL
(Continued on Page 2}
,ning o f a new industrial era.

William Green, Protestant, presi
dent o f the American Federation of
Labor, has informed the Department
o f Social Action o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference that he
will lend any possible co-operation
to its observance this May o f the
thirty-eighth anniversary o f Pope
Leo’s Encyclical on the Condition of
Labor. He will speak on the ency
clical.

should reach
faith.

unbelievers o f

Macliines Will Soon Do Most of
Our Work, as Slaves Once Did

r

W hat M oderns W ill Do W ith Leisure Is
Discussed by Economist

e
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Has Science Proved Need of New God
or of New Reformation in Religion?
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CHURCH HAS FOUR MARKS
Chicago Paper
THAT PROVE HER DIVINIH
Raps Proselyters
The denominations that split from
(By Rev. Matthew Smith) ^
Rome
at tee time o f the Reformation
Series
ExpIalaStig
the
Catholic
in So. America
have made an historical confession
Religion

Along the Concrete

The true fold o f Jestis Christ has that they are not os holy. Before
(Continued firohj Pagfc 1)
day that science has shown that this
certain
marks which distinguish her the Reformation, many Christians
vefUsed in t>opulhr literature. For it world is millionk bf years old and Bo
from
all
other organisations claim were declared saints, and the ma
is the curious fact that some people the idea o f creation must be discard
ing to be Ris Church. She is ohe,- jority o f Protestants today accept
regard teliglbn as the one subject ed. There are some people who de
every one o f those declared saints by
holir, catholic ahd apostolic.
about which anyone seehis competent lude them-selves and others into be
our Church before the Lutheran re
The
unity
o
f
the
true
Church
is
to apeak with authority. When tnen lieving that if they speak in terms of
volt. But while, since the Reforma
one
o
f
the
most
consplcaous
doc
President Hoover on his recent
want a final decision on medicine fnlllions of years they do away with
tion, our Church has raised scores of
tour to South America learned trines in the New Testament. Time others to sainthood, Protestantism
they consult a doctor. If they •wish the necessity o f a creator. They forget
and
again,
the
Church
is
compared
many things ahout the relations of
trustworthy information about the that an automobile does not become
has never dared to do this with one
the South American peoples'with Our in the Epistles to a body, with o f its heroes. This is its own con-*
stock market they seek It from a a self-starter simply by lengthening
(jhrist
as
tee
head,
ourselves
as
the
countiy which doubtless will be most
broker. Should they need advice on the handle o f its crank. The question
Time and again, the fession o f spiritual poverty. We do
helpful to him during his forthcom members.
the purchase or sale o f property they o f the age o f the earth has nothing
Apostles
inveigh
against any innova not wish here to be undeirstoood as
ing administration. Whether or not
ask it of a real estate man. But whatever to do with religion. So far
tion
in
doctrine.
They want what implying that many Protestants do
he was made acquainted with tee in
many aeem to imagine that they can as our religioui beliefs are concetped
they
taught
to
be
believed,
and not not lead good lives or that they have
jury being done to American inter something that was the invention
pick up authentic religious beliefs it does not make a particle o f differ
of not had many sincere leaders. Our
ests
in
the
South
American
countries
from inventors and manufacturers ence whether the universe is 6,000
only purpose is to prove that, when
unauthorized
agents.
Even
if
an
by the proselytizing o f American angel from heaven, declated S t you come down to brass tacks, the
and popular novelists. It iS especially or 6,000)000,000 years old. The point
Protestant missionaries is open to
when some scientist, or, as is usually at issue Is, how did It begin? Sci
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and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
Another instance of loose thinking merely the clear and infallible ex _cause for beatification o f Claudio de to speak o f the abolition o f war, he products, some in very large quanti
of 75 cents a subscription.
in regard to questions of religion pression o f a pre-existing fact. And i la Colombiere, professed priest o f tee said. It was nobler to die fighting ties, and these were shipped im
is the statement made on all sides to- so all this talk about the need o f Society o f Jesus.
than .g iv in g .
partially to the missions.
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Mass Movement of Prayer Shown
as Hay to Bring Many Converts

Events in the Lives of Little Men

“ Hold tight there, please."
it would be like a lamp in his memory
The bell tang, the conductor lor all time.
Thu department i» iwaniped with
shouted, and Mr. Bates, hampered by
qaestion* and will auswev them as
“ Yes,” repeatifd Mr. Bates, "fo r all
courtesy and titnidity, emerfed flus lime."
early a* po««ibIa; but we mUtt urge
tered and crestfallen rropi his fourth
patietica on the part of readers, as
A last flickering smile, a gay little
unsuccessful attempt to board a No; wave o f the hahd, a movement o f the
the Space that can bo given is lim
29.
ited.
W e regret that we cannot
car, and she was gone.
Mr. Sates had been to the niovles.
answer queries that are or pnrely
He b u l le d with his latch key. He
It yras a treat he had allowed him- Was holding it upside down. He was
personal interest and that iheuld h4
taken up either in the CdUfessional
•sell every now and then since hla old— old and tired.
He Mumbled
to make any erfort, any wicrifice, to
’fh e following latter, which
a t in private Conference with S6me
mother died. It w&s not so much over th e , doormat and fell on his
help; but 1 am quite without ability
The Regitier conslderi one of the
priett. "rhe department muit confine
that he enjoyed the show for its own hands and knees.
and would scarcely have aii Idea how
mast remarkable It has ever reitielf to what it of general intereiti
sake, though that cat ill top boots
The hall passage Vras almost dark.
to go about it.
ceivadt Cimfi a few d a fi ago
— Department Editor.
toddy dras really father comical, but Only a faint glimmer o f blue light
from a weman in PeoriS) lllineit.
One thing, perhaps, which prompt
it was such fun to hear the children shone fyom the gak jet above the
It stggestt a lay apostolate
ed me to write you Is— yoU mention
Is any one justified In falling away
laugh. Oh, hOw they had laughed! door. He groped his way upsUirs
tnovapieilt to. bring the khoWledge,
numbers o f non-Catholic people who
from the Church just beeduSe Some
What a gale o f delight 1 Mr. Bates, ahd felt for the matches. Mrs. Simo f the Catholic faith to nonread
Catholic literature and have a
prietU do not behave properly?
standing tired and disconsolate on the fnonds had gone o u t ?he had left
Catholici, but it more strongly
reasonably accurate (I suppose)
What is the general hehaVior of
curbstone, smiled again at the recol the teapot and a loaf of bread On the
suggests a liiast nlovoment of
knowledge o f beliefs and practices of
priests?
Can and do Bishops take
lection,
table. But she had forgotten .to
prayer for conversions.
This
the Church, have the highest respect
away
the
priesthood
from
those
who
Mr. Bates lived at Cricklewood and him hhy mote butter. And what hid
woman realizes that in the s'pread
for their Catholic neighbors— yet
do not behave properly? How?
worked at Cricklewood. He’ had done fehe done with the tpilk?
of Catholicity it U God Who
somehow have peculiar, fearful Ideas
No
one
is
Over
justified
in
falling
this for forty years, and romance had
does^fha
Wdi-k,
and
that
the
man
Mechanically he lit the gab and
o f the Church as a whole and its de
aWay from the Church beoause o f the
p'assid him by. Of course, as long as filled the kbttle.
and women who assist are mSrely
signs oh the commonwealth and the
actions o f another, priCst or layman.
his mother had been alive, it had been
iristrttinents.— Editor.
How those children had laughed!
world. It is cases like that which are
The number of priests who do not Eflltor; The Register:
desperately hard work to make both How they had laughed!
the worst— you can’t reach them with
behave properly is very small indeed.
Bteakfng the ice, they say« is the literature, with speaking, no, not
ends meet and provide the little com
After It was all over, ahd he had
The
writer
speaks
with
positive
hardest
thing;
so
permit
me
to
crash
forts she expected. He never had a eaten his liitle supper, Mr. Bates de
knowledge Of thlg, for he has access through it Into the flowing waters even by means o f that ‘"a y aposto
penny to. spare. And he never got a cided to go Over to 8t; Mary'fc for a
to the chancery files o f a large dio o f cohversatioJi by Stating that iWii- late," no matter how intelligent and
raise. He didn’t know how It was visit. He had done this every nii^t
cese, whete letters are sure to COme ing tp editors is not one o f my pfudent its effort might be. Is there
other chaps did, but he was always for years. Somehow, he got just the
if a priest Is not all he ought to be. favorite crimes, and now that I've •W , then, only one way left— prayer?
passed over. Now things were rather right pefshective on things When he
and
The fewness o f these letters is amaz begun this letter I almost wjsh I Iniat God may grant thehi
caMer. I f he wanted to go to the Was .Oh his Why honle afterwards.
grace? And i« any prayer, any o f
ing. Occasionally there will be a hadn’t I
movies, he could.
“ What an ass I was to thlhk she
fering, Compatable to the Miss? Do
weak priest, but we niust never for
However, February 18 I secured you not think that- it yoUld be just
And now he was ,02. “ But after might have cared!" he said tortight.
get
that
a
fault
that
would
be
a copy o f February 17’s Register
all,” thought Mr. BateC, with the "Oh, Well, we old birds are going to
laughed at in another man is mag at the Peoria Cathedral, and com such people as these that we might
children’s laughter still ringing in his have a fine time ih heaVen anyhow,
reach in this way? And if these—
Calvinism,
pushed
to
its
logical
con
nified
beyond
measure
in
a
priest,
(Continued ffom Page 11
ing home from Work at n irtt I read What then o f the thousands o f others
cars, and the cat in top boota cutting and it's nice to be old because we
because
of
his
position
as
a
spiritual
clusions,
leads
a
man
to
assume
that
“
Martin
Luther,
while
holding
in
Witfl
interest
your
“
Frank
Discussion
the most prodigious capers in his don’t have so long to Wait!”
whom only indifference a t careless
abhorrence the canonical law with things cannot be so bad with him in leader.
o f Problems Facing the Church in ness or ignorance or malicious propa
mind's eye, "what’s 02? Nothing at
eternity
if
he
happens
to
have
done
its
strict
prohibition
o
f
Usury
ahd
its
I
f
a
priest
misbehaves,
the
Bishop
SCHOLARS REPORt ON
the United States.”
1 have read
all.’’ . . .
assumption that all eeonoiiiiC rather well on earth.
sometimes takes away his faculties, others o f this series, also with in ganda keep from the Church?
9 f l G M A tlZ £ b GIRL Sublime
“ Won’ t you let me take you
i do not wish to write too mucli
.
WC
present
these
facts
to
prove
life whs subject to the ethichl princi
i.e., refuses him permission to o f terest; but it was the last paragraph
hom e?" said a clear young voice.
and take up youi* time unnecessarily.
how a few wrong ideas eari lead to ficiate at Divine services or hear Con
ples
o
f
Christianity,
was
as
Vehement
(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. Bates peered incredulously
as any Paplit in his denunciation of tremendous results. One o f the fessions. There are also severer o f this article that struck a respon Your article .questioning as to a “ new
through his gold-rimmed .spectacles, lose the aspiration o f the letters the unmoral tendencies of the .rapid reasons why big busihesS is n6t any penalties, going up to degradation sive chord in my heart which seems effort to ‘self’ the Church to Amerand beheld, leaning from the wheel of "ch i;” the Greek word “ chartes” ly developing international finance too ehthuBiastic about the Gatnolie and reduction from the clerical state. to crave expression. Sihee you also ca,” made me wish quite strongly
a large expensive cart the most beau sounding like “ qartiSa’’ in the Ara- ahd commerce o f the’ sixteenth cen Church is that it fhlly understands These more drastic measures are state that you wish “ to encourage jo “talk it over” with someone— ahd
discussion,” I take it that my letter having lib one to talk it over With,
tiful lady In all the world. He chris mean. The followers o f Jesus, indig tury. To judge by his deliverances thfefc would have tb oC a different used only in extreme cases..
will not isjs amiss. It, however, it noting also that clause (or is it a
tened her Artemis on the spot. Her nant with the false Judas, exclaimed: he hated the international banking Way o f lOokitig at things H the Church
intrudes on your editorial tim#— phrase?)“ to encouragee didcuseion”
wide gray eyes, and her delicious “ A sWordl Down with thee, creature house o f the Fuggers almost as much became predominafit. This is a key
Is It true that priests make about 'scuse it please, and consign it to the — well, I've taken the ___
o f the devil, thief! Thief! A sWord(
ibertT o f disnose, and her exquisite chin, and the
as the Pope. But he had no con to a graat deal o f American bigotry.
hat is, if you
HafVey O’His^lhs, noted rtagasine gSOO par month? Do priests keep wastebasket promptly! You have my cussiiig It with you. 'that
rurl.s peeping out irom beneath the down thou creature.of the devil!”
sistent social ethics, and his ve
“ The beadles,” Dr. Wessely con hemence in,the face of. the new com writer, who died a few days ago, all tb* money they receive for mar permission.
(Which will no doubt get this far-!—for which I thank you
brim o f her vagabond hat were so
riages, funerals, Masses, and in soma help out a lot— won’t it?)
if you do!
staggering that he was completely tinued, “ now ask for ‘Jeshua, Nasa- plexities qf trade and finance was associate chairman o f the Committee
instances for chrliteuing? Since the
In your article you state: “ Whether
One other thing the Church needs:
berhft of the power o f speech and riya’ (Aramean for Jesus o f Naza akin to the emotions o f a savage Oh Public Information during the priest receives a salary and furnished
.stood helpless on the pavement, una reth) and Jesus answers: ‘ Ana’ upon first beholding an electric dy World war and collaborator with home with expenses paid, why can’ t our present methods o f advertising That is to “ sell” itself to a lot of
oiir beliefs is sufficient to solte the Gatholics who really aren’t quite sure
(Aramean for T , which In Hebrew namo. Luther would have been hor Judge Ben Lindsey in “ The Beast
ble to utter a single word.
he perform all the above .mentioned
“ Do get in," said the fresh young would be ‘Anochi’ ). Then turning rified could he have anticipated the in the Jungle,” spoke ih his last maga services without char|(e? When there problem, or Whether tve must engage what it’s all about. We’ve tdo mahy
voice, ‘ T’d simply love to take you to the disciples, he says; ‘ Komu’ remoter deductions derived from his zine article about the effect of it a death in a family that is unable in a new widespread effort to ‘sell’ of them right now— ahd they need
home." And she smiled a faihi, shy, (Aram ein for ‘rise’ ). JesUs is noW social position and the *c>Tiic who Puritan dogma on American business. to pay the priest /o r the funeral our Church to America, Is one of the prayer badly— also a little education.
As a priest 1 feel you will not
adorable smile that flickered over her taken away and the people in the urged that the Christian freedom ex O'Higgins, who was not a Catholic, service would ho do it without questions most debated today among
oUr leaders.”
think I have overstated the efficacy
face as though some one had lit a street seeing the proceMlon cry out, pounded by Luther Imposed more declared ( ‘ ‘The Nervous American;’’ charge?
May
I
comment
a
little—
with
your
‘Ma
hada?’
,
words
which
can
bo
un
social restralnU than it removed American Mercury, March, 1929):
o f the Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass.
candle.
Priests who read this column will permission?
“ The early Puritan was saved from
As editor, o f The Reigister, in close
Mr. Bates was feebly aware that derstood only in Aramean, and there would have more afflnUy with the
get a smile out o f the income you
Our present method o f advertising touch with Church ahd State affairs
his conventions were being outraged, have the meaning 6f 'What is that?’ thought o f Luther himself than the the worst consequences o f his repres seem to think they receive. The in
our beliefs is not sufficient to solve in their relation to each other, I
libertarian who saw in his teachings sive creed by his luck in eoming to
Her Account of Crueifiaien
that an axe was being laid at the
come o f priests differs in accordance
wonder what you think o f this spir
root o f his moral character and that
“ Now we come to Theresa Neu a plea for treating questions o f eco settle in the American wilderness. With the parts o f the country o t the th ^ roh lem .
The world changes, and we ifiust itual “ selling cainpaiCT,” or auxiliary
nomic conduct and social organiza Where a new land gave him unlimited
he ought to say no. But he didn't. mann’s vision o f the crucifixion.
parishes
in
which
they
work.
But
In fact, he must have said “ Crickle
“ Of the words spoken from the tion as spiritually indifferent.’ Never opportunities to use his anxious ener let me. assure you that there is little change oUr methods with it. Else selling campaign. I would like to
wood,'’ for the next moment the car cross, as pronounced by Theresa Neu theless, the net result o f Luther's gies in pioneer industry. Any fail reason for any Catholic to worry over they become broken down and worn know— but 'Us a good thing to learn
out— ineffective in spite of every ef to restrain one’s curiosity, Isn’t it?
began to purr and he was gliding up mann, the words 'B la(h)i, Ela(h)i, teachings was to give religion a ure, any calamity, any ill luck was the padres’ pay.
fort that might be put behind them.
Would you mind making a me
the street beside the most beautiful leraa shebaktani (with quite a hol quietistlc tendency which removed it regarded by him as an expression of
The income o f priests is regulated The Catholic .Church needs now, more mento' o f my intention in your
lady in all the world.
low ‘ a’ in Ela(h)I) correspond abso for all practical purposes from the God’s wrath against him; and when
by diocesan laws. I will give you than anything else, an intelligent, en
field o f economic and political life.”
It was a wonderful car. Mr. Bates lutely to the narration in the gospels Please read that last sentence again; the colony began to succeed, its pros those o f a thoroughly typical Amer thusiastic, prudent and prayerful Masses, Father? And say a Hail
Mary for me, maybe? Thank you
perity
was
equally
accepted
as
the
according
to
St.
Matthew
xxvii,
46,
wondered whether it was what the
ican diocese. All pastors in that dio “ lay apostolate"— which 1 realize will
if is about as significant an admis
advertisements call a straight eight. and St. Mark xv, 34, and are the sion as you are likely to find in a evidence o f God’s favor. This pros cese get a salary of $60 a month; be no news to you— ^representing a klndlyl
perity was almost the only proof of
May the Sacred Heart love you
The scats were deep and wide as Aramean for ‘My God, My God, why month o f Sundays.
the assistants get from $33 to $40; method o f “ advertising our beliefs”
dearly and grant you all success
hi.s righteousness that the Puritan
arm chairs. “ Like the chairs in a tip hast .Thou abandoned me!’ Further,
The writer goes on; “ Calvinism, could obtain from heaven, since he the chaplains get $85. In addition that might reach vigorously through your work for Him. Sincerely,
top dub,” thought Mr. Bates, who Theresa Neumann hears ‘as-che,’ that
to this, the priests have 'their living the land, Catholics often fail to re
much
more than Lutheranism, must
M A R Y -------------had never set foot in such an institu is *1 thirst’ She spoke thus in cor be regarded as one o f the forces had no priest to absolve him and he furnished. 'They are also entitled to alize what harm they do to the
had
no
experience
meeting
in
which
tion in his life, but had often seen rect Aramean while the scholars who
the
personal
stipends
they
receive
for
Church, to other souls, and to them
which created the modern
capitalistic to work himself up to a conviction
.
the arm chairs through the windows. wished to reconstruct the words o f k, , — , ..
Masses, funerals, etc., except that selves, by their frequently apologetic MASON DISCUSSES
He sat stiffly upright on the edge of Christ_ in , Aramean._suggested ‘Sa- ethical and spiritual idealism; yet o f grace by means o f mob emotions. in parishes stipends for funerals, attitude in respect to their Cathol
CLERGY’S COOLNESS
his arm chair. Artemis was Ml at Chena/ which is equally correct. We the theocracy which Calvin built in His prosperity also gave him a feel weddings and christening
are re- icity— and sometimes by their resent
christei'
ing
o
f
personal
security
to
counter
must
ask
how
Theresa
got
the
unex
tentive to the road, guiding the great
stricted to the pastors. Tho stipend fully pugnacious attitude, When a few
(Continued from Page 1)
Geneva was much mote akin to the
oar through the riot of fussy traffic. pected and yet correct form ‘as-che’ ? Bocinllstjc paradise o f which Marx act his inner fear, and his industry for a Low Mass is $1 for a High well chosen words might go far to male population and because the
relieved
his
repressions
somewhat,
by
Now they were purring up Portland That is an enigma that can be solved ians dream that to the individualistic
Mass, $6, the High Mass stipend be ward bringing a soul to Christ. It major portion o f those attending are
draining off his resetvoired energy.
by no hypothesis o f BUggestlofi.
place.
economic commonwealth which finally Therefore industry was an equivalent ing greater both because the service is, however, on aliother theme that o f a lower scale o f mentality, or are
“ Then, ‘Abba shabok lahon,” which
Fantastic visions began to surge
is more difficult and because the I wish to speak.
attendants merely ffom early educa- ‘
grew out o f Calvlnistic doctrine. So
through the mind of Mr. Bates. His is ‘Father forgive them’ in the Ara strenuous in fact were Calvin and o f virtue and prosperity almoc,t a priest pays the choir. Pastors have
tion or social reasons.
“
Whether
we
must
engage
in
a
new
their opportunity for receiving Mass
}ulsc raced. At his heart was an odd mean. ‘ Amen, amen, amarna lach his associates in reproving the avarice proof o f salvation.
Some ministers attempt to over
“ In the mind o f the modem Ameri stipends somewhat limited by the fact widespread effort to ‘sell’ our Church come this condition by sensational
fiittle hot-cold palpitating clutch of b (j)a m ’atte emmi b pardesa/ the and gree^ o f the new commercial
to America, is one o f the questions
can,
the
religious
element
has
as
Aramean
for
‘Amen,
amen,
I
tell
thee
that fo r nearly a fourth o f all the most debated today among our lead sermons, backing some political or
excitement. Lines of pcstry that he
classes that in one instance, Beza,
had forgotten years and years ago* thou wilt be with me in paradise to Calvin’s associate, was accused of sumed another form, but the habits days in the yeeV they are bound to ers.”
civic reform movement; and— under
flashed out of the dork like sky signs. day,’ ‘Shalem Kolohl,’ Aramean for stirring up class hatred against the and characteristics that were original say Mass for their people (for which
various guises— ^revivals. In fact, the
May.
someone
who
loves
the
ly derived from the religious element they receive no stipend).
Where
Yet Calvin did amend the
They swept into the wide road be ‘Everything is in a finished state,’ or, rich.
Church, and who loves America, modem Church treads closely on the
have
persisted.
The
old
faith
in
‘
It
is
finished’
and
'Abba
be
priests
need
cars
in
their
work
(and
canonical prohibition against interest
side the park. Artemis was speak
make a suggestion— though far from field o f “ attractions” to keep up its
providence rewarding virtue has be
attendance. Some o f them openly
ing, leaning toward him with her (l)ada(ch) afkid ruchi,' Aramean for and faced the new complexities of come a belief in opportunity smiling most o f them find machines a neces being a leader?
‘Father in Thy hand 1 recommend economic life by permitting moderate
sity because o f the size of both the
advocate “ display advertisemehts” in
faint, shy smile.
ite
In
the
Catholic
Ghurch,
through
interest charges. Out o f that slender on industry. A man’s instinctive im city and rural parishes) they keep God’s dear love, possess a treasure the daily papers, and others more
“ You're admiring the car. Isn't My spirit.' ”
There is no doubt that all this is thread a whole new economic thcoty pulses impairing his efficiency have them up themselves.
it an angel?”
that is above all other treasures in adroitly “ get Into the limelight”
taken On the aspects o f the old flesh
It might seem that the priests the world. It is infinite, beyond cal through the news columns, plentiful
Mr. Bates tried to assent, but no correct Aramean .as it might have was woven, or rather a new economic which he must fight. He pursues suc
been spoken at the time o f Christ. theory was ethically justified.
have a fairly good income. The fact dilation o f value; it is pleasing to ly interspersed with judicious photo
sound came from his lips.
cess, to escape failure, with all the
"Daddy gave her to me on my With reSpert to grammar, it is said,
“ Even Puritanism, which derived inner urge that drove the Puritan o f the matter is, the average priest God, for it is the all-powerful, all- graphs. In fact, it is a matter o f
Theresa
Neumann’s
speech
is from Galvanism, cannot be accused
in a fair-sized or even in a large nleading, all-reconcilitig prayer o f common observation what a slight
birthday. ■W'asn't it fine o f him?”
to escape sin. Failure is the sin of
“ Your birthday?”
His voice thoroughly accurate, and stands a o f easy o#nnivance with the sins of the modern American business world.” parish does not have more than His own Beloved Son; it contains hold the Churches have upon the pub
about $70 a month to himself. A within itself such a redundancy, a lic thought.
sounded odd and husky, almost stran-^ rigid test, a test which several per a new commercialism, as the records
sons have made independently.
few run higher; but perhaps half of
I doubt whether this condition is
o f our own New England colonies
glad.
liberality, a prodigality, o f the sweet
Potilbla Expianatioa Ditcr^itad
them go considerably lower. The
prove.
Vet out o f Calvinism and
“ Yes,” with a gay little laugh,
est and most potent ^ a ces flowing in anywise due to an irreligious atti
The hypothesis that the phenom Puritanism there did grow that
demands
on
their
salary
are
rather
tude of'mind or a lack o f spirituality.
“ 19."
amazing. The poor are always seek from God’s own infinitude— that In fact, I am convinced that there
“ Nineteen., So she was 19. He enon can be explained as an involun emphasis upon the prudential virtues
truly
sometimes
ond
wonders
how
a
ing out the priest, and he is supposed
tary suggestion emanating from Pro which gave modern society an eth
was more than three times as old.
thing so heavenly could actually be nevef was a period in the world's
Few Ilallao Cardinali
to give to many public funds.
"She’s a perfect lamb in traffic. fessor Wutz, a Specialist in Aramean. ical basis as far removed from the
for us on earth! I speak o f the history when there was as deep and
The dekth o f Cardinal Vico, aged
is held to be thoroughly discredited ethical idealism o f the gospels as day
The priests do not live in poverty. holy Sacrifice o f the Mass.
general a searching after the “ un
Just see how she drives.”
Prefect
Of
the
Sacred
Congregation
by the fact that Theresa Neu is from night.” Stop and read that
They have enough to get along on.
known God” as there is at present.
The car shot forward like a grey
Instead
o
f—
or
in
connection
with
o
f
Rites,
left
the
College
o
f
Cardinals
mann’s words were heard by others, last sentence again.
But, balieve me. Brother, their in — a “ widespread effort to “ sell” our Almost every man one meets is striv
hound Unleashed.
with twenty-eight Italians and thirty- come is far balow what you imagine.
We continue with Niebuhr: “ Even
“ That frightened you. I won’t do in the absence o f Professor Wutz
Church to America,” why might we ing in his own way to reach the light,
and before he became acquainted in its pristine purity Calvinism can three foreigners— the greatest dis
In regard to stipends for purely not inaugurate a widespread effort and is anxiously endeavoring to for
it again-”
crepancy
since
the
fourteenth
cen
personal services, such as marriages to “ buy” America fo r the Church, mulate for himself a satisfactory so
hardly he regarded as closely related
There was an adorable note o f con with the girl.
’If,” Dr. Wessely concludes, “ we to the simple gospel o f the New tury.
or funerals or Requiems, why should
lution to the eternal question: “ If a
cern in her voice, almost, Mr. Bates
not the individual handle this ex from God? If we offered Him this man die, shall he live again?” .
Al InVilkd tu California
thought, as though she were speaking avail ourselves o f the supposition of Testament ‘If,’ says Tawney, *the
treasure
in
exchange,
so
to
speak,
mind reading, it remains inexplica only Christian documents which sur
Alfred E. Smith, recent governor pense instead o f the parish as a could He refuse?
to an invalid.
It is the individual who
Dies Saying Vatican Mata
Was that the Swiss house already? ble that Theresa speak.s cofrectly a vived were the New Testament and o f New York and Democratic presi whole?
Every good Catholic bears Mass on
gains.
sentence
hitherto
unintelligible
to
the
dential
nominee,
has
been
invited
to
the
records
o
f
Calvinist
churches
in
They swung into the Finchley road
Sunday
o
f
obligation.
Many
good
MonsIgnor
Bonotto a short time
Of course a priest would officiate
Mr. Bates sat like a man in a scholars, and that she uses a form of the age of the Reformation, to sug deliver the St. Patrick’s Day oration
Catholics hear Mass on other days ago died suddenly o f apoplexy while
at
a
funeral
or
at
the
administration
an
Aramean
word
unexpected
by
the
gest a connection between them in the Civic Auditorium at San Fran
trance. His eyes grew misty. The
scholars, but nevertheless correct. more intimate that a coincidence o f cisco on March 17, Over the signa of any sScrament without receiving also to “ praise, thank, love, adore” he was celebrating Mass in St.
confusion -ot the streets resolved It
Thus the girl would have to read phraseology would appear, in all tures o f Joseph J. Bums end Edward a stipend if the person were unable and for their various petitions. But Peter’s, Rome. He had been a fel
self into an intricate lovely pattern
to pay. The Canon Law demands Father— suppose that one Catholic, low student in Treviso with Pope
Lamps slid by in endless procession, thoughts which Professor Wutz and probability, a daring extravagance.’ M. O’Reilly, president and secretary, this. If a priest refuses, he should say in every city and town in the Plus X.
the others never had at all, and that Early Calvinism had an ethical ideal respectively, o f thg 1929 St, Patrick’s
vague, soft, blurred, like Chinese lan
bo reported to the authorities. But United States, would pledge himself
terns. An indefinable sensation of is nonsense. In short, even in the ism more closely related to the’ pre Day convention, a telcnam was dis we have never heard o f a priest’s to hear Mass once every month, out
pence and security stole over him, sphere o f strange things, these hre cepts o f the Hebraic law and the patched to Smith at Palm Bhach.
side o f Masses o f obligation, and to
refusing.
Hw chin sank lower and lower. He unheard o f and Unprecedented occur principles o f stoicism than to the
117, Did Own Hotttowork
In some dioceses, the priest gets offer this Mass solely for God’s glory
rences.”
ideals
o
f
love
and
mercy
in
the
dozed. . . .
Mrs. Feliciana Arguello, said to a straight salary and all stipends ex that He would pour forth the blessGospels.
Nevertheless, it was an
“ Now you must direct me,” said
have
been 117 years old, died recent cept those for personal Masses go ihgs o f His love upon us and make
IRISH LABORER A SAINT ethical idealism and must not be
Artemis at last-.
ly
in
Edinburg, Texas, after a week’s into the parish funds. The salary is America His oWn. Could He refuse
A long way off Mr. Bates heard
Intense interest continues in the identified with the commercial pru illness. Until her last sickness the then higher than if the stipends went the prayer, the sacrifice o f Jesus—
dence
and
the
economics
o
f
laisscz
his oWn voice, “ The fourth on the life o f Matt Talbot, a poor Irish la
centenarian continued to do her to the j^riest. In some dioceses, the could He fail to grant our dear land
borer, who died a few years ago and faire which were hatched like cuckoo housework.
left,”
salary is higher because the priest this blessing that we ask? And if
eggs
In
the
nest
o
f
Calvinism."
Silently the car came to rest. He who will probably be canonized. A
must
keep up his own house. I. think not only one, but many, would de-1
He points out that the movement
Evan Morgan a Poet
was standing on the pavement. Ar new edition o f Sir Joseph Glynn’s was noticeable before the Reforma
Vnd»r th* spiritual Itarlerthlp « /
you will find that, even allowing for Touily beg God to speed the day o f!
The
Hon.
Evan
Morgan,
a
convert
temis was leaning from the wheel, booklet on “ Matt Talbot” has just tion; we freelv admit this; it was
RIV. niANCU J. iniRNtY,
his living, the priest gets far less the Church in America, beg it through ’
been issued, brinring the total num these causes that brought the R ef to the Church, heir o f Vlscouftt than the average American pro the offering o f the one sacrifice that
smiling Her faint, shy smile.
St.
Patrick’*
Church, Wuhiartoa, D. C.
“ It was nice o f you to let me bring ber o f copies published to 160.000. ormation (Shi niett Were tirid o f look Tredegar, and himaeK a Papal knight, fessional man. I f the priest were not is pleasing in His eyes; could God
a
scion
o
f
an
old
Welsh
family,
new edition of the large book, of ing to heaven ahd wahted their
you home,” she was saying.
a celibate, he could not make ends the Father withhold the (rift itotn this ; 33 days o f glorious carefree travel.
leaped into fame with “ The Eel,” a meet on the salary he receives in land He loves and has already blessed
Mr. Bates struggled for his voice which 7,000 copies have already been heaven on earth.
Visiting famous shrinet o f Montreal
startlingly modem devotional poem America. But the clergy are satis so tenderly; would not God the Son
" I was just behind.- I saw you printed, will be put out almost
and Quebec tlien to Ireland, England,
Today, Niebuhr agrees with Taw
let all those horrid scrambling women Immediately. Bir Joseph Glynn has ney in declaring, “ our present civil first published in The Forum, and fied; if they had to have more, the he pleased that we so love Him; and
Belgium, France and return to New
since
made
the
title
^
e
m
of
his
book
received
many
letters
giving
details
get in front o f you. I couldn’t bear
York- Stopping at all pointt to »ee
ization, whatever its virtues, is based as brought out by firentano. Evan good people would give it to them. from God the Holy Ghost might we
o f spiritual and temporal favors upon the naive assumption th a t the
it. You looked so tired.”
not expect His sweetest gtaces . . . ?
everything worHi while.
Morgan,
though
reminiscent
o
f
Fran
granted as a result of private prhyer attainment o f material riches is the
Surely the Holy Spirit would
Oh, divine compassion!
NO
POLITICS
IN
CHURCH
Coat from Moijtraal hack to Now
“ Daddy says I mustn’t give lifts to through the Intercession of Matt Tal supremo object o f human endeavor cis Thompson, has a wholly modem
“ Heal our wounds; our strength re
York, ItMluglat *U txpotaaa* $ 3 8 7
approach
alien
to
Thompson;
he
is
bot.
The
Catholic
Truth
society
of
Henry H. Curran, Washington, D.
strangers. But I could see you were
new;
Mcapt tax and p*i>)>ort*.....„...
and the final criterion of human suc
nice. He wouldn’t mind. And I feel Ireland is collecting data about all cess,’ and that it is th e negation of distinctly original in both technique C., president o f the Association On our dryness pour the dew;
Extenaton tour of Important placa* In
France, Gertnany, Swltaadand and Italy
such a brute in this big car all by cases.
any system o f thought and morals and phraseology. He does not con Against Prohibition, sent a letter to Wash the stains o f guilt away.
coat* ontjr IlH axtra.
myself. Besides . . . besides” -—
which can, except as a metaphor, be fine his creative work to devotional Noah C. Cause, o f the Anti-Saloon Bend the stubborn heart ahd will,
poetry;
he
is
even
bitterly
ironic
at
Far
templot
iiixtrary, call, phout or arht
Nun
Murdered)
Kin
ef
Kinc
League
o
f
New
Jersey,
In
which
he
she faltered a little, the wide inno
Melt the frozen, warm the chill.
described as Christian.' ”
Mother Superior Maria Planematch
cent eyes wera full of pity— “ when
There is none o f us who does not times; but always he la a poet ad stated his refusal to debate prohibi Guide the steps that go astray.”
Danvar Stoamahia A Taurlat Agaacy,
1731 Walton St., Daartr, Colo., Or
I see anyone really old and tired I o f the Ostrog convent, near Damilo- remember reading a sermon of some vancing. I f I am not ^ e a tly mis tion in the First Methodist Episcopal
I know that there are many Cath
Caidl*l Tour*. SM InTotlmtat Bldg..
grad, Montenqgro, was stabbed to good preacher who tried to prove taken, he wifi loom large in the poetic church o f Arlington with the pastor olics who could go to Mass at leas',
simply can’t help i t /'
Washington,
D. C.
of that church, the Rev. 0 . M. Greer. once a month, on a week day, quite
Suddenly Mr. Bates found his death Feb. 26 by an unidentified man that American prosperity was a sure horizon.— Truth Magazine.
New Cardinali
voice. He thanked her. He said all who escaped. 'The attack on the de mark that God loves Protestantism.
“ I will not join In your dragging a easily or without great difficulty. It
The Rome newspaper La Tribuna political dispute into a house o f Chris would mean only a little saorifice—
the things that an old gentleman fenseless woman, who was noted for Modern scholars ere beginning to
ought to say. He called her “ Madam.” her piety and refinement, has shocked smile at the naive assumption that a says that Pope Pius is likely to hold tian worship,” said Mr. Curran, for God and country.
He took off his hat. He stood bare the whole kingdom. She was a rela man deserves abundant honor and a consistory March 18 “ for the crea “ There was a time when the church
I have thought o f this fo r a long
CANADIAN SE R V Icr
headed. He told her it was an occa tive o f the late King Nicholas o f must be regarded as a useful citizen tion o f Italian and foreign Car was a sanctuary. You would degrade time. Yes, and I have prayed for
if he merely happens to be rich; yet dinals.”
sion he should never forgot. He said Montenegro.
it to a political soap box."
it, too. Personally, I would be glad
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dieval halberds, could not in any way
be regarded as a foreign armed force,
despite the new status o f the Vati (Fourth Sunday o f L e n t :. Laetare s little. On* o f His disciples, Andrew, the
brother o f Simon Peter, ssith to Him: There
can.
Sunday)
■*
is s boy her* that hsth Dve bsriey loares,
President, R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
There used to be a Papal array, but
and
two fishei; hot what are the.* among
By the Introit o f today’s
the
Editor, Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith
it was disbanded in 1870 when the Church reminds us o f the jdys of BO many? Then Jesus said: Make the men
sit down. Now there waa much graM In
forces'of the House o f Savoy orverran heaven, thereby encouraging us to the
place. The men. therefore, sat down,
Pnco o f The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year.
In
the Papal States and the Pope shut persevere in fasting, and to patience in number about flve thousand. And Je.n .
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if -bought regularly for; sale or dis
took
the loaves: and when He ksd given
himself up ih the Vatican. There are in affliction and sorrow.
tribution.
thanks. He distributed to them that were
four corps at the Vatican today, the
“ Rejoice, 0 Jerusalem, and come sat down. In like manner also o f the flahe*
Noble Guards, Swiss (guards, Pala together all you that love her. Re a* much a* they would. And when they
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
were flUed, He said to His disciples: Gather
tine Guards and . the Gendarmerie.
joice with joy, you that have been np the fragments that remain, lest they be
But they are charged at best witt in sorrow: that you may exult, and be lost. They gathered up, therefore, and filled
simple jo jic e duties, and membership filled from the breasts o f youY conso tw dve baskets with the fragments o f the
five barley loaves, 'whieb remained over and
in them is o f an honorary character. lation.” (Isai. 46, 10-11.)
“ I re above to them that had eaten. So the.*
'The Swiss Guard has a distin joiced at the things that were said men, when they had seen whst a miracle
guished record for loyalty to the to me: We shall go into the house o f Jesus had done, said: This Is of a truth the
prophet that is come into the world. Jesus,
Holy See. It was founded in 1505
therefore, when He knew thst they would
the Lord.” (Ps. 121, 1.)
hjlii Pope Julibs II, who recruited
come to take Him by force and make Him
Prayer
of
the
Church
king, fled again into the mountain Himself
2,000 men, o f whom ' 250 followed
Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty alone.
him to Rome. They were butchered
(By Thomas F.Coakley, D.D;, Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Christ crossed to the sea o f Galilee:
almost to a man in S t Peter’s, where God, that we, who justly suffer for
The inspired Apostle, St. James, tells us in his Epistle;
1. To avoid the persecution o f
they barricaded themselves during our deeds, may be relieved by the con
solation o f Thy grace. Through Jesus Herod. 2. To signify that he who de
“ Is any man sick among you, let him call in priests of the
the sack o f Rome in 1527.
sires to participate in divine consov
Another aspect o f the solution o f Christ, our Lord, etc.
Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil
Epistle. Gsl. IV. 2 2 -n
lations must first pass through the
the Roman Question which is arous
ip the name of the Lord” Uames >5:14).
‘
Brethren, it is writUn thst Abraham had
ing interest, especially among philat two sons; the one by a bond-woman, and sea o f tribulation in this world.
One of the most ordinary duties of a Catholic priest is to
elists in the United States, is the the other by a free-woman. But he who
Christ went up into a mountain to
o f the bond-woman, was bom according
obey this command of the Holy Ghost, speaking through
announcement that the new Vatican was
to the flesh: but he of the free-woman, was show that if we wish to beirecollected
State will issue its own postage by promise. Which things are said by ^n and to pray, we should avoid the
the great Apostle St. James. Catholics when they fall seriously
stamps and coins. The postage stamps allegory. For these ate the two testaments. distractions o f the world and seek
sick are careful to send for the priest, that he may anoint them
one from Mount Sina, engendering unto
will be very similar in design to the The
bondege; which Is Agar.
For Sina is a solitude.
with oil in the name of the Lord.
now very rare stamps o f the old mountain in Arabia, which hath afflnlty to
Christ tried Philip:
that
Jerusalem,
which
now
is, and la In
Papal States, while the coins will bear
This explains why Catholic‘ priests are always found at
1. To test Philip’s faith and confi
bondage with her children. But that Jjmisathe effigy o f Pope Pius XI on one Irm, which Is above, is free: which is our dence. 2. To teach us that we mus):
tending the sick and dying, and they„ must risk their lives to _
side and the Papal arms on the other. mother. For it is written: Bejolce, tboo look for ordinary and natural means
carry out the command of God Himself, in the text of St.'
While the peace pact has been barren, that bearest n o t: break forth and and use them for our wants, if we
cry, thou that travailtst not: for many are
James quoted above.
j
signed, it will be two .or three months the children of the desolate, more than of can obtain them, before we seek
A ted lOOj G obi to Daily Ma»§
[were shocked by his going to a (jath- before Vatican City formally takes her that hath a husband: Now we, brethren, supernatural aid. 3. To make the
But no such ceremony as that of anointing the sick is
Isaac was, are the children of promise.
Bridget Fleming o f Chicago, aged olic institution, but declares that since its place among the independent na as
practiced by non-Catholic denominations, in spite of the injunc
But as then he, that was bom according to miracle He was about to perform
he
.arrived
at
the
home
there
has
tions.
100, without a single relative left
the flesh, persecuted him that was after the more evident to the people, by mak
tion contained in the Bible.
An unusually large ju m b e r o f peo spirit: so also it is now. But what saitb ing them aware that there was not
alive, walks ten blocks daily to Mass never been a moment in which he
has not thanked God for the strange ple may be seen every day in and the Scripture? Cast out the bond-woman a sufficient supply o f provisions at
at St. Lucy's.
and her son; for the eon o f the bond"-woman
wind that “ blew his battered barque around St. Peter’s square.
Espe shall not be heir with the eon of the free- hand. 4. To show us that in need
Priest Shot by Mistake
cially on Sundays thousands o f Ro woman. So then, brethren, we are not the God is always a helper.
The. Rev. Joseph Pavnik, noted into that quiet haven.”
of the bond-woman, but o f the free:
mans, encouraged also by the fine children
Jew Fdund* Scholarship*
leader o f the Slovak party in CzecJjoby the freedom wherewith Christ has made
The different ceremonies which
An anonymous Jewish donor has weatheY, swarm over territory which us free.
Slovakia, was killed March 2 by an
Christ used when working this mir
Explanation
(Continued from Page 1)
of food for thought in the fol assassin who took him for another established at Princeton university a will soon become the exclusive prop
scholarship fund o f $12,000, from erty o f the Popes. It is very true
The heavenly Jerusalem is com acle all had special meaning. By
priest.
wrong conduct.” This is quite lowing:
looking up to heaven He gives us
which
$1,000
a
year
will
be
awarded
that
one
does
not
appreciate
things
pared to Isaac because he was a man
Napoleon’ s Uncle Founder of
different from Christ’s dictum:
to
understand that all good gifts come
“ Says Prof. W. F. Ogbom,
to each o f three Princeton students, until one is about to lose them.
given to the meditation on heavenly
Alabama College^
“ Whose sins you shall forgive, of the University of Chicago,
from above (James 2, 17), and that
Hundreds o f persons stand all day things.
Researches into the archives neces graduates o f New Jersey high schools
(Gen. 2 f )
Every pious
■they are forgiven them; and regarding ’significant changes sitated by the celebration next year th e terms o f the gift specify that outside the Portone di Bronze, the Christian finds consolation in the it is God who opens His gracious hand
lolders shall famous door o f the Vatican, watch prospect o f the future joys which and fills everything with blessing.
whose sins you shall retain, in family life in the United of the one hundredth anniversary of one o f the scholarship ■holders
In giving thanks He
the founding o f Spring Hill college be a Catholic, one a Protestant,, and ing the quaintly dressed Swiss Christ has promised to those who (Ps. 144.)
they are retained.” (John xx, States:’
teaches us that we should thank God
have brought to light many interest one a Jew.
Guards,
with
their
orange
and
yellow
persevere
with
Him
in
trials
and
self23).
for all His gifts. By this He rebukes
“ One out of every eleven ing facts in connection with the oldest
Church Fire in Washington
uniforms and plumed helmets and denial.
the abuse which has unfortunately
Gotpcl. Jobn Vis 1*15
married women is working for college in .Alabama and one o f the Damage estimated at $40,000 was carrying halberds, turn out to ren
At that time: Jesu$ went over the eea of crept into many families, o f omitting
The Liberal Catholics show pay outside the home
oldest in the entire South. Among caused by a spectacular fire, which der military honors at the passage o f Galilee,
which ie that of Tiberias: and a
arresting bits o f information al destroyed the roof and ruined much each prominent Vatican official. great multitude followed Him, because they prayers before and after meals. “ The
their Theosophist tendencies
“ From 1900 to 1920 the the
Chrysostom^ "at
the miraclei which He did on them that table,” says S t
in their tenet that the other number of restaurant waiters most forgotten and now brought t o of the interior o f St. Dominic’s Thousands more visit St. Peter’s ba saw
were diseased.' f Jesas» therefore, went up which meals begin and end with
light is the fact that Cardinal Jo church, Washington., D. C. The fire silica apd then walk around the into
a mountain^ and there He sat with His
great religions of the world are increased about three times as seph Fesch, the uncle o f Naooleon broke out shortly before the 7:30
pile to the gate leading to disciples. Now the patch, the festival day prayer shall never know want.”
Divinely inspired, as well as fast as the number of families. Bonaparte, is the founder o f Spring o’clock Mass was to begfln. A crowd mighty
of
the
Jews, was near at hand.
When “ When thou hast eaten, and art full,
the Cortile del Pappagallo, or Court
therefore, had lifted up His eyes, and thou mayst bless the Lord thy God.”
Hill college, sharing the distinction o f 10,000 persons was attracted and yard o f the Parrot, near the entrance Jesus,
Christianity.
They therefore
seen that a very great multitude cometh to
“ R estau ran t ow n ers in
do not attempt to convert creased about four times as with Bishop Porticr, Mobile’s first vlatched the work o f firemen ex to the museums, where another color Him, He said to Philip: Whence shall we (Deut. 8, 10.) He blessed the bread,
tinguishing the blaze.
bread that these may eatT And this to make us know that everjrthing is
Bishop.
ful picket of Swiss Guards is sta buy
people from one religion to fast.
He said to try biro, for He himself knew increased by the divine blessing. By
/Teacher Apologize*
Sixty-fiTe Y e a n a Brother
tioned.
what
He would do. Philip answered H im :
another; their laity are given
Mrs. Lora T. Hurd, a teacher of
Brother Philip Kleinhans, S.M.,
“ B ak ery p ro d u ctio n in
But if the interest o f the Romans Two hundred penny-worth of bread is not this He puts to shame those who make
English
in
Battin
high
school,
Eliza
entire freedom in the interpre created 60 per cent from 1914 librarian at the Cleveland Cathedral
at the approaching changes in the sufficient for them, that every one may take little o f the blessings o f the Church,
tation o f creeds, Scripture, tra to 1925, while population in Latin school since 1926, has just beth, N, J., who was accused o f hav Vatican is far from dying down, it
entered upon his sixty-fifth year as ing made disparaging remarks against is nothing compared to the excite
dition and liturgy, although the creased 15 per cent.
a member o f the Society o f Mary. the Catholic Church and against ment reigpiing inside the Vatican it
clergy, it seems, must stay
“ Delicatessen dealers in Brother Philip was born in Rochester. Former Governor Alfred E. Smith self. The secret o f the negotiations
within definite lines. Unity is creased 43 per cent from 1910 He entered the order when he was of New York before her class on Oc with the Italian government was so
tober 26, last, has denied, in a state
sought in similarity of worship. to 1920, or about three times 16 years o f age.
Pope Will Honor Pacelli
ment read by her before the class, well kept that the announcement that
War Orer Columbus’ Bones
The High Church Episco as fast as population.
the agreement had been reached came
A Roman newspaper says that the
that
she
bad
any
intention
to
speak
That the bones supposedly o f 'Co
as a veritable bomb to all but a very Pppe will make a count o f Fran
palians’ thunder has1>een neat
“ Of all marriages contracted lumbus in the Cathedral in Santo against either the Church or the few people in the know.
cisco PYacelli, lawyer, who helped to
governor.
ly stolen.
in 1928, nearly one in five will Domingo are not those o f the na-vi- former
solve the Roman Question.
K.
of
C.
Roman
Playgrounds
Got a Move On
gator, and that in Santo Domingo
Roosevelt 32 im1 Degree Mason
end
in
a
divorce
court.
o
f
the
most
eloquent
and
learned
of
The
fact
that
the
K
n
i^
ts
o
f
Co
The government has just is
"H ow long have you been working
this is a known fact, is the asser
Governor
Roosevelt
o
f
New
York
“ About one in ten now go tion o f Walter M. S. Ehno, who lumbus recreation center at the the various orders as well as a large
sued a report on the Lutherans
Feb. 28, took several Scottish for the Swivel company?”
through
life without marry sailed fo r Spain Feb. 21 to lay before Oratory o f S t Peter is not included number o f secular priests resident state,
“ Ever since old Swivel threatened
in the United States, showing
in thfc diocese.
The first general Rite degrees and is now a Thirtywithin
the
boundaries
o
f
the
new
to discharge me.”
ing.
City
life
discourages
the committee having in charge the
second
degree
Mason.
meeting
o
f
the
missionaries
took
Vatican State is o f no particular sig
a total of 3,966,003 members,
marriage about 10 per cent.” selection o f plans for the Columhus nificance, William J. McGinley, su place February 15, in St. Vibiana’s
Priest Falls Dead
’ with church property of $273,Here’s Another Modest Flower
lighthouse at Santo Domingo C(ty
The Very Rev. John C. Keller,
Cathedral, where an overflow congre
preme
secretary
o
f
the
order,
de
Brown— So she refused
you.
409,748. The total American
documents which he hopes will pre clared. Mr. McGinley pointed out gation listened and took part in an C.S.C., o f Mishawaka, Ind., fell dead
Queen Mary made the first vent
What was her reason?
the lighthouse from becoming that the Knights of Columbus con impressive service.
membership is just about equal page of the papers in several
A fter making Feb. 27.
Swellhead— I can’t imagine, unless
depository for the alleged spurious duct six o f these recreation centers the 'Way o f the Cross, the priests’
300 Women at Convention
to ours in the Archdioceses of countries, a few days ago. aremains.
she believed in the popular supersti
A strong supporter of the in various parts o f Rome.
choir
sang
the
“
Veni
Creator.”
’Three
hundred
women
o
f
the
Cin
New York, Chicago, Boston, when she went to a five and proposed lighthouse itself, Mr. St.
Bishop John J, Cantwell, D.D., then cinnati archdiocese attended a con tion that a genius is hard to get along
Great Oratory Contest
with.
and Baltimore.
ten-cent store and did plenty Elmo says he found it necessary to
More than 3,000 students in the delivered a short sermon, outlining ference o f the N.C.C.W. in Hamilton
leave
Santo
Domingo,
where
he
had
the
needs
o
f
the
diocese,
and
invok
a
few-days
ago.
Catholic
high
schools
o
f
the
Diocese
Here, however, is an inter of shopping. The effect on
Uncalled-for Sympathy
lived for almost twenty years, so that
ing Divine aid fo r the Missionary
Sigrid Undset’s Mother Convert
esting statement in the re readers, alas, may be like it he might lay the facts before others. o f Pittsburgh have entered an Fathers.
Mrs. Greener (at her firk ,g a m eThe mother o f the convert novelist,
oratory contest being conducted by
port about Lutheranism in the was on us, in our boyhood,
Pope Thenlu U. S. Laymen
The Post-Gazette there. The ora
Sigrid Undset, Nobel prize winner, o f football)— Oh, isn’t it awful!
Editor Not Impressed
Why, they will kill that poor boy
Pope Pius Feb. 22 received in pri tions must deal with the Constitution
world: “ The Evangelical Luth when we saw a Cardinal sit
The editor o f The San Francisco is becoming a Catholic.
underneath.
erans in the other parts of the down and drink a cup of tea. vate audience Monsignor R. Marcel- o f the United States and the local Chronicle is not impressed by the
Wants Training in Religion
Her Daughter (an enthusiast)—
Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. William race is part o f an international com “ discovery” that St. Joan o f Arc
The National Education association
world bring the total of Luther Since we are older, we realize lus
H. Albers, o f Cincinnati, Ohio. He petition.
Don’t be silly, mother! He doesn’t
at
its
Cleveland
convention
was
told
comes
o
f
noble
lineage.
“
There,
are
an population to between 80,' that Cardinals must have their thanked Mr. Albers for his work in
Erin Angry
_____
_J1W , at. Valera Arrest
some persons,” he says, “ who, not by John J. Tigert, president o f the mind it. He’s unconscious by this
000,000 and 100,000,000, with tea the same as everybody else; the promotion o f Catholic interests
The imprisonment o f De Valera withstanding the Biblical injunction University o f Florida, that religion time.
about 70,000 congregations and but what a smashing of il in the Archdiocese o f Cincinnati, for breach o f an order o f _the_ North would gilt refined gold. And then should supplement ethics in the for
Boggs— Maria, my mother-in-law is
talking cordially, first in French and ern Irish government prohibiting him there are those who would merely mation o f character." The system em
49,000 pastors, thus comprising lusions it was!
coming
for a long visit tomorrow.
then in English.
from
entering
the
Six
Counties,
has
ployed
in
Gary,
Ind.,
Toledo,
0
.,
and
paint it w th tinsel.” Joan is noble
the largest confessional group
$50,000 Church Fire
Here is a list o f her favorite dishes.
been universally condemned by Cath enough.
other
places
o
f
dismissing
public
Soviet
scientists
in
Russia
are
in the non-Roman Evangelic
Fire that broke out in the organ olics and Nationalists. De Valera
Maria— Yes, sir.
school pupils for religious instruction
said to have brought back life loft o f St. Mary’s church, Akron, went
Monsignor Thill Invested
Boggs— Well, the first time you
Christendom.”
to the North on the invitation
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